
Thlt Vote Not OooJ Alter Oct ji, iSp3.

Call at our store or send three
cents In stamps for a free copy of

"Lackawanna"
a new easy two-ste- p.

AVhen you call inquire about the

.udwig Duplex
PIANO.

You will want to hear it as it is
a most beautifully toned instal-
ment. The Ludwigs are selling.

PERRY BROS
205 Wjoinlntr, Avenue.

4
v A new departure at

X Th3 Griffin Art Studia.

We arc now piep.ued
to fill the wants of the
amatuer and pro!ess-- v

lonal.

X WE SOLICIT Yd 113 TRftO- -

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases ol Woman

Ofllce Hours 0 to ID n. m
' to i) p. Ill

At Residence 7 tn s. p m
Onice lllUm Hulldl is, Opu roMolllce

ReMdenco 21(1 South Main Avenue

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LlfoE BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters solicited Where OthoM Fnllcd.
Moderate Chnreci.

Mrs tleo Carr Pinnotiaeturof rldllU
Mr. Carr ,01
Banjo nj Guitar

Mulios III the new
J5 Gueriwy Ponding, tint
,.- - W athliuton no. Hev. .f nnfli in. l.i ,1.1.. i 1,.

On Wyoming Semi-nnr- y

Mimical rncultj.

Unveopened a General Insurenco Ofllce In

mitt Him m bi,
Ket Kloclt Compnnlei reprenented. lirs-- Lti- especially solicited, ielepliouo l&UtJ

cm Role camera 0113 siiij House

' vfjtftl
4W print rolleis foi Uc. tills, week onlv.

W tlte or Ca I tor Price List.

KfP 103 ""yomlnq Avenue.

Allow U to Clean Your LACK CUKTAINS,
and Yon Will Be Pleased.

L
ackawanna

AUNDRV.
30S Penn Avenue A. It WARtltS.

The Wllkcs-Iiurr- e Ilecord can be had
In Scraulon ut tho r.ewn titauds of Hci3-ma- n

Uros., 401 Sprnco and M3 Llndsii
trcets; Mac, Lackawanna uenue.

TWO DANGEROUS MEN.

One Had a Stllletto, Other a Revol-
ver, and Both Paid Heavy Vines.
Mayor Pailey cume down heavy on

two prisoner In police couit ychtet-da- y

who had been nntsted the hIb'u
bforo Jmien I31a&, ol Durie-i- . S3
yenra of asjj, botn In Italy, np)ioa.hcd
Patrolman John Thomas on Franklin
avenue and Inquired about the leavlcs
time of a Dunmoic- - car. Tho oih er
answered hint and was told he hod
and to ko to a hot climate. IJlaw was
put under arrest. He was scatched at
tha Center otteot police station by
KerBeant Reebo Jones and a murdet-oui-Iookl-

knife was taken from his
hip pocket. Tho blade was six Inches
lone;, as shaip aa n tazor, and ground
down to a point at tho cad. A HprliiB
on tho handle held the blade fast when
It was opened. Tho major asked him
why he carried such n dagger.

"I don't know," ho gald cttttly with
a shrug of the shoulders.

"Well If you don't." bald the major.
"I'll make you remember your visit to
Scranton."

The mayor then Imposed a lino of $10
for being drunk and disorderly and
$15 for carryltiB concealed w parous.
Bias searched his pocket and counted
out $18. Ho wanted to be let off with
that, but tho major told him not a
cont would bo remitted nnd If ho
didn't pay up ha would go to the
county jail for blxty days. Man hont
out and sot the balance nnd was re-
leased, but ho went away without hla
knife.

James Itusa ar.d Mrs. Matey, of
Durj-ca- , were arretted on Uacknwannn
anuo at n Into huiir for dWowWilv

conduct. Hum had a loaded
tevolver lit lls hip pocket. The mayor
lined lilm $10 and lend a lectttro to
htm. litiss paid $4.50 and left a gold
watch for the balanco. Mrs. Marry
was fined 0 and paid It.

Charles Illnghnm, of Providence, a
joung inun '.'2 years old was c treated
for being diutik nnd disorderly lie.
abused l'attoltnatt Modi when advis-
ed to go home. In default of a fine of
$H he wits committed to tho county
jail.

Patrick Heap, IS yars old, of tho
South Side, was dtunk nnd fell asleep
In a hallway on Lackawanna ivenue.
He promised to Ueop sober In filtute
whetettpon he was dl'chareed.

I'OIilTICAL JOTTINGS.

At Tompkliisvllle this afternoon a
Hepulillcan mubs meeting will be st

d by Major Kvotctt Warren, 11.

1'. Uobnthun, Hon. N. O. Mackey nnd
Henty Norihup. Tonight nt a meeting
to be held In Justus. i:. i:. Uob.ithnn,
Hon. X. C. Maekey, Henry Northup and
I.uytnii M. Schoeh will be lieatd At
tho meeting scheduled to be helil In
n.vinond'8 lull. Moosic, tonight, tha
speukein will lie Hon. .T. M. Kvuns.
Fred W. KlPlt nnd A. J. Colborn, Jr.

The Prohibition county committee
bus established heudij.uniters nt -3

Washington uvciu.c. Thev tiro In
e lunge of ttov J'lmos Fielding. Today

in in" ding of the comiiilttee will be
held nt which niiangomonts for the
visit 'I U . Di. Swallow on Tuesday
will be tiiiiiib'ttd Pr Hwillort" will
be bv Volney II. Cush-luc- r.

of Maine, and Dalu Wallersteln,
of Philadelphia.

Th" Piohlbltton enators who am ad
dies-du- tin- - hum meetings conducted
by thut pit iv In this eount, are At-- i
trinev W W. !,nthropc Attorney W.
(?. IjoiirIu" Attorney Aitliur Dunn,
A Ci Tliomi'on and . U. I.ldstono.
i; J Nichols, Pinhlbitloii candidate
for llciiti limit govctnoi. Is expected to
deliver seveial addresse-- In this coun-
ty 1K.M Wltk.

t Democratic licndiiunileis a mail-
ing depai lioent has been created and
Kio.it luuntlticp of campaign lltera-tui- e

aie being sent out to the liters
of thi." county. The Demociata nro
doing nit thilr enlightening of the ot-c- h

of the county this year through
tne medium of cnmp'ilgn literature.
They nic not conducting muss meet-
ings.

Tlvie will be a big P.epiibllcait mass
meeting In Odd l'llovs' hall. Dun-mot- e,

tonlKht. Addri'sses will be de
livered by Malm- - LJeri.tt Wiuren, Hon.
.T. U. llkkt., M. W. Lowly and "U

Oaj lord Thomas.

This wek the hat was passed
aiound by the managers of the Demo-critl- e

cainpalRU nnd eveiy man who
Is at all prominent in tin- - paity was
abked to coi.tilbute.

Major Hveiett Wan en and Fied. "W.

rieitz nddrc-s-c- a lU'publlc.tn meeting
at Honesdale las't night

CONCERT THURSDAY EVENING.

International Conceit Company Will
Be Heard at Calvaiy Chuich.

On next Thurfednj eeniiiK, Xo. 3,

tin music-lover- s of tho city will bo
tieated to a taie tieat in the tonceit
to be Rien by the International Con-
cert companj- - In the Calvary
chuich, coiner of Monioe and GIusjii
Th pt os! ammo to be tendeicd bj thy
well-know- n artlsk--, Mif. Thltle, so-

prano, MIfs Huchwald, plnnlstc; Mr.
Thlde. violin, and Mi. Vandueken,

lolln and iola. Is as follow.:
FIHfeT PAIIT.

Ponatn. op "c). No ." Itcotlion
Jll.s riucliwnld nnd Mr. Thtele.

Alia, ltclracglo Itoi-in- l

Mis. Thlele.
(n IJallc Vnndejcken
(U) Seunailo l'lioiio

MKs Hiichwalil.
Hondo Caprkclo-- Memlel"olin

Mi. Vimcli nikcn.
SuUM'iih- - de M menw WIcnlnwsKl

Mr. Thlele.
(n) CoiHl NlBht
(b) ono PpilriB MoinhiB Ni'Nln

Mis Thlele
(n) LarRo. ronceito 1) Minor . .IJaih
(b) tipliinliiB Soub llollemlei

.Mr. Thlele, Mr. Vumlemkcn.
(a) Melodrama Uiilrnml
tb) lleipcube (Viola) Clodard

Mr. Vtinclcnikin
Serenade k AiikiIW I.iasfa
Mrs. Thlele, Violin nhlls.ito b Ml. Thlele.
(a) Dereciise Seulono
(b) Mazurka Obeitasi A Icnlawskl

Mi. Vauclencken.
Inteimczzo .MnscaBiil

It the Companj

SMALL CLUE OBTAINED.

Parents of the Stiondcd Slavonian
Iday Bo Located.

A Ml;ht clu" h.is been obtained
which may lead to the whereabout')
of the patents of a yotint: Slavonian
who wns sepaiatcd fiom them nt Cin-

cinnati. Oct 8. The details of the
Ftory .uc printed In Tho Tribune of
a lecent Issue. Superintendent White
and Special Policeman Spellman, of
the Delaware nnd Hudson railroad sta-
tion of this city, hae learned after a
dlllBcnt cffoit, that a tiunk. two boxes
and a bap checked at Flatonla, Teas,
were ucelved In Setanton nt tho Jei-se- y

Cential depot, Oct 10, and leturn-e- d

to PIttbburB sl dtij--s lator by
ol mi dKe'tit of the Haltlmore

and Ohio lalltoad of that city Tioni
tho tact that It was fiom Flatonla,
Texas, that this jouiib man and his
paients btarted to Sctanton, thete are
reasons to bellow tint the Uibkirp
lecelvcd here and letutncd Is tho
piopeitj- - of the cftiunged people

A piktt of tnc local Hungarian
Catholic church and a Polish editor
have Interested themselves In the case.

BURGLARS AT WAVERLY.

They 1'oiced an Entrance Into Two
Stores.

The pharmacy of A. Bedford & Son
and the general stoto of Byron Cowles,
at Wuverlj-- . were entered by burglars
Thuisday night. A small amount of
cash and few articles were taken from
the dtug store.

From Cowles' place about $J00 worth
of goods were removed. An unavailing
effoit was made to enter the Waveily
House. No cluo can be gained as to
tho Identity of thu burglar.

Our little boy wns afPlcted with rheu-
matism in his knee; and at times un-
able to put his foot on the floor. We
trlod In vain eveiy thing that we could
hear of that wo thought would help
him. Wc almost gave up in despair,
when some ono advised us to try
Chambtrlaln's Pain Halm. Wo did so.
nnd tho lltst bottle gave so much re-
lief that we got a second one, nnd,
to our BUipilse, It cured him sound
and well. J. T. Hays, Pastor Christian
church, Neodoshn, Kan. For salo by
all druggists. Matthews Bros., whole.
Mile find letull uceii!"

ITIE RC7UNT0N TttlBTTNE-SATUKJ- AV. OCTOBEK 29. 3 SOS

POOR BOARD CASE

WAS POSTPONED

HEARING SCHEDULED TO TAKE
PLACE THIS MORNING.

Judge Aichbalcl Declined to Sit Ec-catt-

of His Being a Party V the
Case: Judge Qunster Wns Not
Available and Judge Edwards Kid
Noc Catc to Hear the Arguments
Alone Lntge Number of Cases
Disposed or in Argument Couit,
Among Them Two Divorces.

ArBumcnts wtic heaid in tin.-- poor
board quo wan auto case

as e.pected. Judse Atchbald,
himself a party to tho ense,

declined to act In It, and as JudKe
Ounster was not at baud and Judge
i.dwuids did not like to hear It alone.
tho case went oer until this morning,
when Judge Ounster will be pteseut.

In tho of U. M. Wlnton and
olhe-i- ngalnst the Mt. Jcssui Coal
companj--, a decision was made in fuvor
of the-- defendant.

Tho case Blows out of a dispute
oei the leasehold of the Kebeceii Dunn
tiaet near Wiuton. The defendant
company In lssi begun the mining of
coal fiom the tuic t, under n lease
Hsncd by thice of tho IKe joint ow-nc- is

Tho plaintiffs soufiht to lcstraln
them by Injuetlon. The defendants

to the bill and court
sustained the demurier and dismissed
the bill without prejudice. Major Hv-
eiett Warren represented the plain-tin- s

and Hon. W. W. Watson the de-
fendant.

The exceptions to the leport of the
viewers of Section C. of the Fifth sew-- ei

disttict, was ntRitcd by Mr. VosbuiB
on the pait of the property boldeis.
nnd City Solicitor McGlnley for the
report. The piopettj holders aie tiy-hi- B

to 'et aside the Iew on tho Biound
that the Imiiroveinent was not peti-
tioned for as required under the law
of 1S01. Mr. MeCilnley maintained that
no petition s necessary.

nri'UY PETITION.
The petition of Uote H. Depuy, of

Dalton, to hae couit remit the costs
which weio placed on her by the giand
Jury in lur cilmlnnl libel iiBainst V.
J. ritzfaimmons wns granted. In the
matter of MibmlltliiB the case to an-
other jury couit leserved Its decision.

Mr. Vohburff arRUed for tho atipeal
from the decision of the lcuister of
wills In Hstella Woolsej's contest of
the will of hi r biothei, John Pauiot
Hon. W. W Waf-iu- i appealed for the
will. The petition asks to have tho
case submitted to a kn-- on the itucs- -
tlons of the genuineness of the sluna- -'

tute. the testamentniy capacity of the
decedent and the matter of undue

being used by Mis. Fotuot to
Induce her husband to make hot soI

I heir and executtix.
Hmnm Wntklns' exceptions to the

auditors tepoit on the estate of her
mother, Mrs. Hmma Wntklns, deceased,
were argued at length. The will stip-
ulates that the daughter shull be sup-poit-

from the estate until she reaches
the age of tentj--one- . She has i cach-
ed that age and now comes In to court
to demand from the estate what It
has cost for her suppoit since her
mothers death to the time she ob-

tained the age of twentv-on- e. The
estate, lepiesented by Mi. Comegvs.
nnd the guaidlan, lepiesentel by Judge
Stanton and Mr. Voslung. opposed the
petition on the ground that the guar-
dian has piovlded for the dauchtei's
keeping all along and that to grant
her petition would be lo paj- - the al-

lowance twice.
XHW TUIA1 CHANTED.

The mle for a now tilal In the case
of Mary Swift ngalmt .Michael Walsh
was made absolute. It is a suit over
a cow which the plaintiff sold the de-

fendant and which shortly afterwards
died. The case was decided In favor
of tho plaintiff during the nbsence of
the defendant's attorney. Mr. Hauls,
and upon his showing Hint It was no
fault of his that the case went on
without him, couit allowed a new tilal.

For the same leason a new tilal was
gi anted In the case of Hunt nnd Connell
againbt A. P. Hedfoid. Judgment was
taken against the defendant duiliiB the
absence of his attornej-- . Major T. F.
Penman When It was shown that this
occuiied thiough a misunderstanding,
for which Major Penman wns not ac-

countable, the opposing attorneys,
Welles and Tonej-- , acquiesced In the
Ki. inting of a new trial.

In the case of the new Schiller Build-
ing and Loan association against Itob-e- i

t M. Hvans, admlnl'-tiator- , the nilo
to open Judgment was discharged.

The petition to change tho polling
place In the Fouith district of tho Nine-
teenth wnrd troni the house of Char-
les Beck to that of James MeOlnnls
was'iefused, court holding that the
present place was the most central.

The damage suit of Emma Scott
agalns the cltj of Scianton will be re-

nted. The plaintiff, Januaij 19, 1S9S.

fell on a patch of Ice on the cioss
walk at the Intersection of South Deck-
er court and Washburn stieet, nnd
sustained a bioken leg. She sued for
damages and tho case was. by agieo-men- t,

submitted to Nathan Vldaver, as
refcice. He decided In favor of tho
city, sajlng that there wns no Inhoient
defeat In the const! action of the side
walk

THH ESSENTI VL QUESTION
Judge Archbald. In setting aside the

finding of tho refeiee, says tho essen- -

1898
111 GOODS

Tho great advantage of buying
of us in tho Money You Snu'.
All goods go DIlll'lUT from packer
10 consumer. Wo innko this de-

partment bottor overy year, we
think. Wo oiler a very binall,
tender sweet pea at

15c per Can.
Fancy Sugar Teas, 1 5c, 1.50

doz., 52.00 case.
Coiusen's !NKW Maine Com

now on .sale.

E. Q. Coursen
1'rt (ifinds lor Least lonn

tlal question In the case Is whether
tho Ice was negligently allowed to

and to remain as an Im-
pediment to safe travel after tho city
authorities has been given notice of It.
Tho refeiee, court snys, seemed to have
passed this bj--, and decided th case
solely on the construction of tho side
wulk. Tho le-trl- Is to take place bo-fo- ro

tho same lefeiee,
In tho petition of John T. Howe for

a rule to compel Anna L. Neville to
satisfy a mortgage was dismissed on
the gtound that the pioccedlngs wete
Iiicgularly brought.

Two decrees In divorce were sranUd.
Mnilha Homan, of thlt city, was di-

vot cod from her husband, Homy C.
Hohman, on the ground of desertion.
They were married In Jersey City Oc-

tober 23,1893. nnd In Jonunrj-- , follow-
ing, he deserted her In Philadelphia,
nfter pawning her clothing and Pink-
ing nwnj-- with the proceeds.

Dayton T. rrnnklln. of Scott, was
granted n divorce from his wife, Su-rn- n

Franklin, on the giound of unfaith-
fulness. William Dalzell was named as
correspondent.

BOY'S SHOCKING DEATH.

Torn to Pieces in the Ontario Breaker
nt Peckville Causo of the Ac-

cident Is Shrouded in
Mysteiy.

Wine Page, the son of
Mr. and Mis. Ulch.ml Page, of Hell
Place, Peckville. was Instantly killed
about 7 30 o'clock m sterility morning
at the Ontnilo colllety nt Peckville,
where he was emplojed as a slate pick-
er. The lad wns llteially ten n to pieces
as a tesult of the accident and his
remains weio lemovcd to the home of
his parents In a blanket.

The cause of tho accident Is a my-ster- j-,

as another lad, Edward Lee, was
with him nt the time, nnd young I.eo Is
utteily unable to explain It.

The two bojs worked on the same
"telegraph" picking !ate, and their
seats were up "head" or just about
four feet fiom the big crusher, which
was placed on a higher level. I'tom
this ci usher the shnfthiR for pullejs
extends out onie distance. When the
coal Is not running fast the lads sonic
time go up and watch the ci usher
work. Page and Lee had gone tip just
a few- - moments before tho tenlble ac-

cident occulted.
The lirst Inkling of a tiagedy the

otheis In the bleaker had was when
I to uuhed down and slgnnlled for tho
enplne to bo stopped. When tho olll-cl.t- ls

went to Investigate a shocking
sight met their gaze. Arms, legs, head
and paits of the trunk weio strewn
about the small aiea-waj- -, which led
past the crushei. A pottion of the
tmnl: was still hanging to the pioject-In- g

siiaftlng The lemiumts weio
gatheied Into a blanket and tinned
over to an undertake! for picparatlon
for builal.

A piece of rope, about fifteen feet
In length, was found 'wound tightly
about the piojectlng shnft and to
this Is ntti United the cause of Page's
sudden death. The lope held the lad
until the lapidly involving bhnftlng
had thrashed his body Into sections.
Further Investigation niaj-- throw more
light upon how the tope got theio or
how- - oung Pago became entangled.
The lad's slnieks atti acted joung Lee's
attention to him, but he was power-
less to stop the appalling accident,
though he had the engines stopped.
The parents of the dead lad ait pios-liate- d

with gilef.

BAND'S ANNUAL CONCERT.

Bauer and His Men Will Be Heaid
On December 8 at Lyceum.

Ballot's band will give their annual
conceit at the Ljceuiu theatte, Thins-daj- -,

Dec. S The comcit given by this
otganlzation last join was one of tho
tno't popular and successful given heio
duiing tho season. It should be even
better this season, as tho band his
been much stiengthened dm lug the
past J'ear.

Seats should be looked after eaily
for this conceit, as last jeai's experi-
ence shows thej-- go fast. Tho

w II be a populni one.

Another Bicycle (Jut.
Mcssis. Kellum and Conine, the lo'

eal agcnts'of the Pope Manufacturing
company, announce a big cut In Co-
lumbia and Harttord blcj-ele- s elsewhere
In this Issue. The most pronounced
cut on the list is tho change of pilco
of the Columbia chalnless. fiom $1J3
to $73. The other gtades msinufactur-e- d

by the Pope company are alo great-lj- -
i educed. "

Jervis-Hardenber- Piano School.
Thorough and systematic tialnlng

In pianoforte plajlng and teaching.
Full particulars on application. Car-
tel building

Saturday Bax gains.
Cut prices on Men's Hose and Un-

let wear. Ladles' Night liown. Silk
'nists T'llitioiis HnndPictilnfH u'"1

Dress Linings. Meats and Hngon.

atenm Heating and Plumbing.
P. P. & M T Hovvley.231 Wyoming ave.

A (iood Sel or Tcclli for... $3.00
Our licsl fccls ol Teeth 5.00

IncIuJInj: the Painless Uxtraetlon

DR. 3. C. SNYDER
;ji Spruce btreet. Oop, 'lottl Jrmyn

Axminsters
Heavy nap, good patterns and

colors, 90c a yard. A number ot
remnants, soire with borders to
match, to go at 65c.

Body
Best grade lor $1.2-- and

Si. 35' A number of at
and 90c.

Iu yard goods we offer a
dows, etc. Full line of China

IIEIER AND CLARK

ARE RESPONSIBLE

SO SAYS TnE BOARD OP HEALTH
IN ITS REPORT.

Health Oilicer Allen Is Instructed to
Prosecute Them for the Tapping of
tho Sewer Pipe at No. 28 School.
Conrnd Schioeder, Hunt & Connell,
Architect Duckwoith, nnd tho
Board of Control Are Exonerated
from Any Knowledge of tho Means
Adopted to Get Rid of tho Water.

Tho bnaid of health ut Its special
session last nlzht placed the lcspon
slblllty fin tapping the sower pipe in
No. 2S school upon Charles Helen- - and
Ceorge W. Claik, and Instiucted Dr.
W. i: Allen, health oilicer of tho board,
to Institute the pibpcr legal proceed-
ings against them for thus violating a
law of tho bontd. Conrad Schrooeler
and Hunt & Connell, the firm that had
the eontraLt for tho erection of the
building, and Atchltect John A. Duck-
worth, who made tho plans and speci-
fications, and alo the bonid of coutiot
were exonoinlcd from having any
knowledge befoiehand that tlte pipe
was tapped.

Health Officer Allen's action ngalnst
Me-sr- s. Heicr and Clark will lake the
sfTape of a wuiiant befote nn alderman
on the that bo of violating a law of tho
board of health, which is regulated by
a city ordinance, puisuant to tho act
of assembly governing the ci cation if
boat els of health. The oldlnniieo makes1
It a mli'demennor on the putt of anj
person who violates a rule of tho boatcl
of health, and upon conviction the de-
fendant may be lined $100 nnd costs.
Theie Is no Jail petialtj except In ek-fu-tllt

of paj incut of the flue
Di Allen will most likely take action

before the meeting of the board next
AVednesdny night The meeting last
night wns a sectet ono In the private
cilllco of Seeretaiy Mtittay. Dr. Paine,
Dr. Bentlej, M. J. Kclley. W. O. O'Mul-le- y

und Attorney Oeoigo S. Hotn, the
full board, and Health Oilicer Allen
wete present.

IinPOBT AliKEED UPON.
They had a typewritten copy of the

evidence and discussed It us a jury
would After sifting it feu an hour and
a half thej foi initiated the following
i c pott:

The lblillng of the bo.ild nf health 111 til"
in ittcr of the tupping of the hnui ilwtln
pipe at vrhr ol No :"

It hnv Iiik In en lepif si nted to the liiimd
of he tilth and plumbing inspectni that a
hole had been Intentionally cut In the
house chain pipe at public school No. :,
this tit, for thu purposi ui removing
water from the fresh air duct, from wlileh
hole vevvei gas escaped from the In uso
drain Into the tush air due ts leidlii Into
Iho school rooms thereupon It was ele-- e

Icb el to call a biiecial mei ting of the
Imaiel for the purpose of InvestlRatlng the
mutter and to uncertain It possible) who is
responsible foi miking such opening As
per Instiuctlons the seen tut", n quested
all persons connected with tho cons'iu?.
Mem caie of the chonl ouilill.lg
to meet with the board of health ot Us
rooms In the city hall on Tlitii?d.iv even-
ing, October 20, lsls, nt which time and
11 ice the following named peisnns were
swoi n and their statements reduced to
writing: M. F. O'Mallcy, David Kobci's.
A. 11. Hunt, Thomas Clearv, Ch irb 3
Hciir, C'omad Se brooder John A Duck
worth, II. T. Jnv nc, A L Francois nnd
Itobcit J Miurnv. The board wishing
to continue' the Investigation, resolved to
adjourn and meet again on Fileliv even-
ing, October .'1. 1'S. ut the same hour
and place, when the pillowing persons
werc sworn and their bt Moments reduce 1

to wilting: George W. Claik, Fled Held,
David ltobcits, John Harvcv. A 11 Hurt
.Miss Vlra B. Decker. Ororgo K. Hull,
John Duckwoith and C'onrail Schioeeloi.

TIIO.SE INTERESTED.
It appears tint John A Duckwoith v.as

thu architect and Conrad Sehrocdcr vs. is
the contractor for the building. Including
tho cold air duct, and Mcssis Hunt Ac

Council were the contruclois for the heat-
ing and ventilating Cnarles llder was
In tho employ ot nnd a foicman tor Ccn-a- d

Sc breeder, and Oeorge W. Claik vas
In the einploj- - of Hunt . Connell us th' lr
heating nnd ventilating engineer

Fiom the stat ments of tho witnesses
the board of health believer that the hole
was cut In tho house drain pipe at pub-
lic school No. 2S, this cits, for tho pur-
pose of removing wntcr from tho fite.lt
air duct, from which hole sewer gas es-
caped from the house drain Into the f:csh
air ducts leading Into the school looms,
and that Charles Holer tut suld hole lor
tho purpose aforesaid by tho direction or
at tho suggestion of Ceorgo W. Cla.k, ai.il
that neither Conrad Schrocder too con- -

Saturday Evening;.

Ingrains
that wear like

and 60c a Part
at 50c and 40c a

as low as 55c a
A at 1.50.
fine at

tinctor nf the Hunt & Connell,
the contrnctnrp for heating nnd

or John A. Duckworth, tho iiicliiti-c- t

ot the-- hntl any knowledge of
tho fact that such n liolo was cut or that
It was going to be cut until after It was
done.

Tho hole was made In, the pipe at a
point tho lloor
could onlj be rei.chcd by thirty
feet through a told nlr duct about two
feet In diameter j It was In a. place so
hidden that the of tho board ot
control could not by Investltri-tln- n

of the building It.
tho board of health Instructs Its

health oilicer to Institute the proper pro-
ceedings ngalnst the said Charles Brier

tleorgo W Clark for violation of a
law-- of tho board of health.

Special
Sale

In Fresh Meat
Department for Sat-

urday only, Octo-

ber 29.

Choicest Light of

of Mutton,

9C per lb.

Clarke Bros.' Celebrated

Berkshire Pork Sausage,

3 lbs. for 25c

uiuiiEiiHimiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
1 To Be

1 Or To Be
n M

Wl-- c in the sivmg ot mono " 3
H Th..t s Ma und ouie
S3 the one to answer It. Wo can
j help cu it ou will kt us In- -

3 vcstlgntt our So, or Sotk, In EJ
g tho ictiir.il wool, black with S

white feet, nil black and fancy S
mix They give the needed pr - E

S ttctton nnd comfort nnd cost K
S but 23c pi lr, worth double, Ej

Underwear

1 Warm and Heayy 1
M

Bang no at special Zi

S low pikes, not bought promts- - S
S cuoislv lint s Iceted with tho
S t c ire bee.ui'-- e join pat- - Cj
S tonnge dentin Is economy und S
S In evcrv gatment we

we tell Fmcy Dcrbv Ribbed,. 3
H Fleeced Cotton Natural Wool,
S Camels Hair, Halth
S nnd nil good sorts E
S as high as vent wish to go. S
2 Special Fancy Derby nibbed j;
5 Frdcrvvcar at :0c. a gtrment j;

There Is satlslac- - 5
S tl in lu our underwear.
S We haven t tnld a word about S
S shltts Kinw tluv aie right If C
S Hai'd & Pavnc sills them.

I Outfitters to Men, I

IHAP&PAYNEI
I Washington Av3.

HiiiitiiiHEEiuiieiuzimmiiuiiiimik?

Velvets
pile of Velvets of first-clas- s

1 25 a for $1.
Some at 6sc and 75c.

Point Curtains
From $2 to $20 a A very

showy pair at .o or a finei
one at tf.j.2-)- . At $5.50 we oiler as

a one as we sold 12 months
ago for $7.

GRAND OPEUVJING OF
Smith's Exclusive Ladies', Gent's

and Misses' Glove Store.

IllEY OIL flUD MaUFnCIlliC CO.

TELEPHONE 622

141 to Marldlan Slrast, Scranloi, Pa,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS,
PAINT DEPARTnENT.Purc White Lead, Colors

and Varnishes.

Special Carpet Sale
Here's a sale that ought to make things in our Carpet Department. Prices

cut on some of our most desirable which means a good to
you who carpets. Measure room before you start and bring the size
you. There's many a remnant big enough for one room that you can buy for about

to two-third- s usual price.

are

Brussels
made

remnants

and

Alf Wool Ingrains
iron, 50c yard.
wool yard.

Lace Curtains
Nottingham pair.
splendid curtain Very

Brussels effect $3.50.

building,
vriitllnt-lu- g,

building,

underneath basement nnd
crawling

inciubcts
ordlnnrj

discover Tliete-fo-re

and

our

Legs

Not

question,

Men's

underwear

durability

Wright's
Underwear,

downright

203

427 Spruce Street.

High
make, worth yard

others
Irish

pair.
much

good

149

hum
have been goods, deal

need your with

half

handsome selection suitable for Sash Curtains, Art Win
Silks, with edgiugs to match.

SIEBECKER& WATKINS, 406 Lacka. Ave

M

fi

miE20 Lackawauni Avo., Scranton Pi
Wholesale and Uctnll

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Rendy nixed Tinted Paint,
Convenient, Kconoinlcal, Uurn,b',D

Vnrntsli Stains,
rroduclngl'crfcct ImltntlonofCxponil-re- i

Wood

Rnynolds Wood Plnlsli,
FFpeclally Deiimned for InMda Worle.

Mnrblo Floor Plnlslt,
Durable nnd Uriel Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PIIRC. LINSEEO OIL AND TURPENTINE.

.si-; w9wfeSfcIivvir

YOU WANT WHAT'S A1

UP TO DATE?

SGC OUR HATS, SHIRTS, NECK-
WEAR, ETC.

BELL& SKINNER
Hotel Jermyn Building.

A Good
Cook . .

Is particular about tho mate
rials sho . Frequently that
Is tho secret ot her success In
fnct no one can get tho best
results from poor materials.
I.lko begets Wee nnd best pro-

duces best. Hence

"Snow White"
Flour tnalces tho best bread be-

cause It Is the best flout. It Is
tho bet lloui because It Is mudo
of the best whcit. Trj- - It and
havo tho best ot everj thing.
Your grocer will gladly sell It.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

bcruntuil. CurbonJalc, Olyplnut.

II

Iu order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIV DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-
ty who will buy a piano
or orgau of me.

This will be paid wlien
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name iu.

Address

George H. Ives
No. 9 West .Market Street,

WilkeS'lJaiTC.

I SEES

i FAKE SALES

OF ANY KIND,

Straight
Cash or Credit.

Hous33 Fur.ihhjj Comil,

BARBOUa'S HOMECREDpWtfOUSE

425 LACKAWANttfA AV3.


